MEMORANDUM NO. 2020-181

TO: School District Superintendents
    Curriculum Coordinators
    Personnel Directors
    Principals
    Virtual Education Coordinators
    Teachers

FROM: Kari Eakins, Chief Policy Officer

DATE: December 7, 2020

SUBJECT: TeachUNITED Winter Virtual PD

LEVERAGING BLENDED LEARNING
SECOND OFFERING

The Wyoming Department of Education will sponsor a second round of the TeachUNITED Leveraging Blended Learning professional development for Wyoming educators who weren’t able to join the fall sessions. The seven-hour training will begin with a two-hour webinar in January followed by a five-hour online course offered in February. Both the webinar and online portion of the training are focused on strategies and tools for teaching in blended and remote learning environments.

The TeachUNITED Winter Leveraging Blended Learning registration for Wyoming is available on a first-come, first-serve basis and is approved for .5 Wyoming Professional Teaching Standards Board virtual education credits. Registrants can indicate their preference of available webinar dates and times in January and the self-paced online course dates available in February.
For more information, contact Lori Thilmany, Virtual Education Consultant, at 307-777-7418 or lori.thilmany@wyo.gov.

For registration information, contact Samantha Stevens, TeachUNITED Operations Director, at 970-305-2902 or sam@teachunited.org.